
PERICARDIAL TAMPONADE 

Patho-

physiology 

Accumulation of pericardial fluid → decreased chamber filling → decreased CO  Definition 

Normal: 15-60ml in pericardial space usually 
Tamponade: 200ml required to cause tamponade (→ effusion depth >2cm on echo) → decreased diastolic  
   compliance, increased afterload, intracardial diastolic pressure 15-30; up to 2L can be tolerated if  
   develops slowly; effect depends on rate of accumulation, pericardial compliance, intravascular volume  

Aetiology 

Acute: Ruptured heart (eg. Post-MI, immediately fatal); trauma  (blunt / penetrating); type A aortic  
   dissection; post-cardiac surgery (especially valvular); coagulation disorders; constrictive is usually post  
   pericarditis / trauma 
Chronic: similar to cause of pericarditis; metastatic cancer in 40%, idiopathic 15%, bacterial and TB 10%,  
   uraemia 10%  

Assessment 

History: SOB (88% sensitivity; most common symptom) 
OE: Beck’s triad = hypotension (late, when uncompensated) 
                                increased JVP (75% sensitivity; may be absent if hypovolaemia; prominent x and y  
                                       descent)  
                                muffled heart sounds (30% sensitivity, occurs late; absent in constrictive) 
   Tachycardia, narrow pulse pressure; pulsus paradoxicus (decreased SBP >10-20mmHg on inspiration;  
     80% sensitivity, 70% specificity; may also occur in PE, COPD, RV infarct, cardiogenic shock; absent in  
     constrictive); no pulmonary oedema, normal heart size, no significant cardiac murmurs; loss of apex  
     beat; increased percussion dullness 
   Chronic if hepatosplenomegaly, ascites, peripheral oedema, pleural effusion  

Differential 

Diagnosis 

Massive PE, tension pneumothorax, SVC obstruction, constrictive pericarditis, air embolism, RV infarct,  
   severe CCF, cardiogenic shock  

 
 
Pericardial drainage: needle if non-traumatic, open if  
   traumatic (due to blood clot in pericardium) 
  Sit at 45 degrees → use USS if possible (ECG guidance  
   less reliable) → insert between xiphoid and L costal  
   margin with 16-18G needle (>5cm length needed) at  
   15 degrees aiming for L shoulder (more chance of  
   ventricular perforation but more likely success) or R  
   clavicle (less chance of ventricular perforation, but  
   less likely success) → can leave catheter in via  
   Seldinger technique  
 
 
 

Other: if uraemic, may respond to dialysis; dopamine if needs inotropic support (as decreased SVR which  
   may help), avoid pressors; IVF (improves status in 50% by increased R heart filling and CO, but worsens  
   in 35%); CPR is ineffective  

Investigation 

Management 

ECG: low voltages (40% sensitivity; only occurs if large); electrical alternans (20% sensitivity, low spec; only  
   occurs if large); STE and PR depression, tachycardia 
CXR: 90% sensitivity (cardiomegaly = chronic); 250ml must be present for any change in cardiac shadow;  
   increased epicardial fat sign 
Echo: RA / RV chamber collapses (at end diastole, sensitivity 45-55%, RV more spec); LA collapse in 25%;  
   dilated IVC with lack of inspiratory collapse; detects changes before Sx apparent; can find cause (eg. PE,  
   dissection), can be done at bedside, most sensitive and specific investigation available, can assess  
   cardiac function 
CT + MRI: sensitivity and specificity for pericardial fluid, but less good at telling whether tamponade is  
   occurring  


